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专题32

吕伐登市政府、斯坦顿大学和北方莱瓦

顿大学都倡导知识与学识教育相融合的办学理

念。该项目位于吕伐登北部环路沿线上，称

为知识园区（荷兰语的 Kenniscampus）。这两

所大学的总部都在该园区内，由一座知识广场

（Kennisplein）相连，而游泳池和工厂之间的人

行道连通着绿色公园内的大楼。

校园内的公共场地将物质与空间相结合。

在项目初期，校园内的花园空间面临着被分割

成散乱的空间的威胁，周围的空间也将成为一

系列散落的空间，每一处都将被赋予不同的含

义。而该项目的设计所追求的目标是凝聚感。

零碎的空间和景象制约了人们对周围环境的感

知，但源于对凝聚感的执着追求，该项目最终

打造出来的社交氛围是十分浓厚的，这也更加

符合了该项目校园的规划目标。

设计师与赫曼 • 赫茨伯格建筑工作室共

同设计了这处户外空间。该项目中，设计师在

雄伟的大楼旁边设置了大片的绿色区域，二者

形成鲜明对比。大楼位于吕伐登环路沿线、Ee

河（River Ee）与知识广场之间一块不大的场地。

大楼建于知识广场上地势较高的位置。花园区
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域从室内一直延伸到 Ee 河沿岸以及环路沿线附

近，是河流沿岸建筑群的延伸，而环路沿线低

矮的土墙则增强了花园的私密性。所有的建筑

都处在一条狭窄而低矮的绿化带的怀抱之中，

形成了“古墓”公园（The Old Cemetery）以及

河流沿岸校区的延续。

在原有的教学楼周围，设有一个由很多支

柱形成的框架。在这片狭小的区域新建了一座

高大的建筑后，很多巧妙的设计在这里得以施

展，由此室内空间反而成为了周围环境与建筑

地下空间的一个枢纽。

校内花园的设计是为了解决楼房的体系问

题。建筑周围的框架弱化了空间的分割感，设

计师在进行室外空间设计时也是采取此种方法

来追求凝聚感的。为了能与户外空间保持畅通，

设计师在建筑外规划了一片种植着大量树木的

绿色户外空间，虽然树木种类不多但是树龄各

异。地势较低处也是一片绿色的海洋，上方是

高大的楼房。设计师计划把这个花园打造成一

个微型森林，树种以樱花树和桦树为主，与建

筑明亮、宽敞的特点完好地融合。该项目力求

空间的最大连通性，使建筑内外、上下贯通。

支柱和框架下的小路、沿途的电影院、篮

球场以及河边的长椅共同构成了公园内的网状

系统。当然，大楼的楔形框架下方是不能种植

树木的，但为了不使这处空间显得过于阴暗，

设计师铺设了一片人工草地。由此花园的基地

颜色便是一片嫩绿色了。框架下面的人工草地

非常柔软，人们可以在此驻足休息，上面放置

的不同大小的混凝土砌石可供人们坐下来休息。

新建筑的北侧框架是开放式的，在这里可

以看到学校里面的情况。该项目还新修建了一

座池塘，在学校的露台和周围环境之间形成一

道天然屏障。池塘周边自然生长的植被与通往

公园后方的小路相连。该池塘由屋顶的径流填

充，多余的水则流入到旁边的河流里。

露台由各种规格的大石块搭建而成。边缘

渐渐与河流融合在一起。石块的缝隙之间栽种

了很多蕨类、桦树和赤杨树。露台上放置了一

个长长的石桌，地面上则用橘色的树脂镌刻了

两幅国际象棋的棋盘。
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atmosphere still seems successful. It is also the 

starting point for the campus of the NHL University.

In cooperation with Architectuurstudio Hertzberger, 

a design for the outdoor space was made. In this 

design, a firm green mass was placed as an an-

tithesis to this impressive building. The building is 

situated at a small location, sandwiched between 

the traffic ring of Leeuwarden, the peat river Ee and 

the Knowledge Square.

The building is located slightly elevated in the land-

scape, at the Knowledge Square. The garden is 

somewhat uneven and slowly runs from the indoor 

spaces down to the river Ee and the traffic ring. A 

low soil wall along the ring enlarges the intimacy 

of the garden. The garden is part of large campus 

buildings along the Ee and the Dammelaan. All 

buildings are surrounded by a narrow green plinth 

and form an extension of the park ‘The Old Cem-

etery’ (de Oude Begraafplaats) and the campus 

zone along the Ee.

Around the amorphous former school building, 

a new rectangular picture frame on legs will be 

placed. Because of the new structure of the build-

ing, a lot of program can be added to the relatively 

small location. Due to this, indoor spaces come 

about, a large joint space around, and interspaces 

underneath the building. 

The design for the school garden is inspired by 

the architectonical problem of the building. The 

new frame on legs around the building, stops the 

fragmentation of the spaces. We continue this in 

the design for the outdoor space and search for 

cohesion.  For the answer and the desire to keep 

a constant contact with the “outdoors” we have 

sought the solution in the design of the building’s 

surroundings. Starting point for the image is a 

green open space with lots of trees of different 

ages, in a limited amount of species. The floor will 

become green, with the building on top of it. We 

The municipality of Leeuwarden, Stenden Univer-

sity and the NHL University in Leeuwarden want 

to unite knowledge and knowledge education. The 

location for this is situated along the Northern traf-

fic ring of Leeuwarden, on the Knowledge Campus 

(Kenniscampus in Dutch). Both universities have 

their headquarters on the campus and are con-

nected to each other by the Knowledge Square 

(Kennisplein). A promenade, located between the 

swimming pool and the existing mill, connects the 

building ensemble in the green park setting.

The public domain on the campus forms the social 

and spatial adhesive. At the start of the assignment 

for the garden of the NHL University, the space 

threatened to fall apart in loose elements. The spa-

tial surroundings would become an accumulation 

of fragments, whereby each fragment represents 

a different statement. This approach more and 

more starts to resemble the way we approach and 

accommodate our daily living environment. In the 

design for the NHL University we searched for co-

hesion.

Fragmentation of images and spaces, a fact that 

more and more determines the perception of our 

daily surroundings. Still, the approach where co-

hesion is sought for in a spatial, social sense and 
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use the metaphor of the forest for the image of the 

garden. Mainly white flowering cherries and birches 

are planted, which connect beautifully to the light 

and open character of the building.

To let the spaces continue for as long as possible, 

we made long connections from inside out, running 

underneath the building. 

The stripes thus the routes that run underneath the 

frame together form the park network with a thea-

tre, basketball court and a long bench by the water 

at the intersections. Of course, underneath the 

frame of the building, which is placed on wedges, 

no grass will grow. Large squares of artificial turf 

that proceed underneath the building avoid dark, 

dismal spaces. This way, a light, green floor comes 

about, the basis of the garden. The artificial turf is 

soft, invites to repose and pause, underneath the 

frame. In the artificial turf lay grouped concrete 

blocks of different sizes to sit on.

At the North side of the new building, the frame 

is cut open, whereby the interior of the school 

becomes visible. In this space, the pond is made, 

which immediately forms a natural barrier between 

the school’s sun terrace and its surrounding area. 

The natural vegetation along the edges of the pond 

connects the bat corridor to the park area behind. 

The pond is fed with water from the roof and the 

surplus is discharged to the river Ee.

The terrace is constructed from large modules 

of various sizes. Along the edges, the concrete 

modules slowly disappear into the water and serve 

as stairs to sit on. In the module pattern, holes 

are made in which ferns, birches and alders are 

planted. On the terrace sits a long, stone table and 

in the floor, two chess-boards were etched into the 

orange epoxy.    

景观设计：赫曼·赫茨伯格建筑工作室

客    户：北方莱瓦顿大学

占地面积：37 000m2

成    本：1 300 000

建成时间：2009 年 7 月
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